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since then the line has been, blocked. 
Prdbably the station master escaped." 

Maxims Stop the Boers.

with the natives, Mr. Chamberlain said:
“There is one subject not dealt with in 
the blue books. I mean

The Disgraceful Boer Treatment 
of the natives, unworthy a civilized pow
er. In 1896 I actually sent a message 
to Sir Hercules Robinson, of the Trans
vaal, respecting treatment of the natives.
Then came the Jameson raid, and our 
South African officials decided that they 
could not with propriety transmit the 
message.
words, treked because they wanted to 
“wallop the niggers.”

Mr. John Dillon cried: “That is not 
true.”

This was followed by loud demands 
for order, and the speaker called upon 
Mr. Dillon to withdraw the remark.
The latter responded: “I have not im
peached the veracity of the colonial sec
retary.”

Gallaway, who is reported The, Speaker: “I hope such expressions 
missing, is the eldest son of Sir H. H. will not re-occur.” (Cheers.)
Gallaway, chief justice of Natal. He Proceeding to discuss the question of evening contains the notice that 
is supposed to. be in hiding and search- the supremacy, Mr. Chamberlain said: plication will be made bv D 
ing parties have been sent out to try “The w-hole object of the Boers‘has been ell, solicitor for, 
and find him. j to oust the Queen from her portion. Now ish t0 the

“I learn officially that Commandant- 1 they have thrown off the mask and *}e- if. , - ative Assembly
General Joubert has moved his head--dared themselves a sovereign indepehd- s n se^lS1<>n’ an yct to -incorp,i
quarters to Dannhauser.” j ebt state. Her, Majesty’s goverpmëflj to const:

Qiieen Reviews Highlanders. I?#*? had a .suspicion amounting ‘‘to, j;  ̂J|^''jmaihiiâih a railway tn>m
The Queen drove from Balmoral Cas- h?ne lo'ntinueKlet^ SMs ^ *

tie to the Ballater Barracks yesterday with
to bid farewell to the Gordon High-; ish. (Loud cheers.) *' 'f,," iumhia and Alaska, to a point uu
landers who are going to the Cape. At- f “The Transvaal/anj';the 'j'ree''^tate Lake; Betiltett; thence to the noth 
ter reviewing the troops the Queen ad- have an . idea,, "which H» ' ' ’’M pf latitude, with power to .
dTllthpZ^d to,l°s7eS:you looking so Dang,rouS:to tireat -Britab,: |° *7.

well and fit for duty. You are going on ! “The -^tafiWaâl -ànd'fhe State Swn and mamtahidoeks and
a foreign service and I wish you all God.1 have a£¥d&£Whirls-'-1 -f . to .equip, own and opiate '
speed, I hope you will return sate end'd •#"v CM.«rêtt'BWtaih. : V ‘awi teiephdnb lines' to* gen»» 
well” i HM’te'TO‘m-ti6h'ody">aêeféti<)86 ’fit, pbwer'-foflightihe’Z,

1'he oncers were then presented1 propriété land necessary fuf
Her Mayesty, the men cheering-and ,th4 :M military ,9tate in Af- way; to levy and collect tolls and m
Queen bowing. ■ < ■ * ' mW-’i to a'# a danger, aûd we have make traffic arEanzem«i.fe ïtva?,, ;t

V n tE-ü^dMnë-of the Greatest dangers, we ‘ “^1 to
A^ny C»W Advance,,, weri ëvA)Mted%'tn AftieT Thé . No^e toîvm'that ,’nnir:. i- 

The Associated Pi-ras Ieà’rhs -that |the? VVhole. point ot difference betweeq the hg.m&de, to the Léeislatiré?^ C?tl<^ ",u 
transports; which -Will darry-', th#tiarmy:., .oppqsitiôn and the government is B.-ft «ttitenèxt session for ahTtreo °f
corps to South Africa wilt ggf’aeitiie.r Metaila of negotiations. Justifying,,:Ms, corporate a company with power to con 
t<li^rb*!L.n2F C^etownjtbothrkôff ,wl)içk^‘cpjwluet of affairs, Mr. Chambedaln.fde»! gtruct.-,equip, 'maintain and onente « 

::'%«R»<rt#ded',-Witiivre#gÿês, med that the question of suzerainty line or lines of .telephones throughout th 
h*;*0 Pcfpt $il18ah<*h,'Port: Alfred and needlessly imitated the Uton&vMal, gov* district of East Root en it 8 * the

'J‘^nd<)i^, ff<h^ vyhWh Tpointe jail- ’hrmhent or seriously, negotia- Notice is given that aU placer mining
Frm Vtl0.nS: v>1"iï : -y. citing legally held in the'Cariboo dis

h» v •**' for ty*» -tiwekMse : tor„.jSitiaadeRS<i trlctopnay be laid ovpr from November 1st
hbmt • i® • - the- neighbor- he deeiaredutofft-the . goverBingnt had to .Tittle 1st. 1899. subject to the pro-
% L»- ; ' > "ever Shifted its ground ed :th«t every Wions.of the Placer Mining Act.

Prjtrirt?- tpward : point./ad va heed atithe-Koemfontgin eon- Notice is given that all placer claims le-
Pretona, vAtr6igh$; , through the. Free -feefrube'by-Sir Alfred Milner had re- gallv >ld in. Northeast Kootenay dis- 

W, ri--. «.* . „ .. .. mslut'd on the paper until the ultimatum, trirt and 'Wofit Kboienuy. Revelstoto
titi-x :;,. tv ^ bt.at,.^'ra.ai ^an- ! ,1 l‘-ind," he added, “1 .am mucÿt mose Riding; may In- !a.id over' from the pre-
Jc.Prpsidetrt Kruger, .aoting on pfHate ip- ,n^r#i4 Pf thé! cMrWë''dtît(êjhg tOp .moder- èent date until June Iste 1899.

I train, went out.itectiring in: a1 tràin rei. formtttioB . .received' from ^ioetiifcinjtgin, ^te -tban;*<,>#»■ idharge of being exces- The Official Gazette also contains 
IH>rted "to harvë tK'eii c^ituféfl 'by. Boera eapititl of Orange Free Statd,.té^gtaphv-®v?; ’ui',',V.:d '.i" - • following appointnients: John Stillwell

: near the sdiirgw ed.-an, recount to Presidtiit.Btéÿn" bf.Hiè ,, ‘ Vowti aniég, ho ' sa id ^ “The govern: f',nip. of Netv- Westminster: John Bond,
j " A: partyi’of iBot-ta wb» were eqqamped affair at ,-Kraai Pan^ ,whtiié“'îhB! Rgerçs ’dieM’s-rnily ÿë .Transvaal accepts of Pemberton Meadowst John 
! nearby dorwered the railway signals attd derailed,and bomibàl,dèdi|,tMèvBr8i8h" arm-?'i; W!*five'yeiàrS- frtpcihîse proposal....except strong, of i Sut-rey : Arthur Fuller (inld- 
<4^$*3!^#th fW'hij;elflàg, ap^àfèâftly ztv$th oted train, "captittiijig^xSteLi.: Shdshit'â iSl1#P®pb dt'..tae;.iiW^. tli'al Gte,at‘Bfit- smith, oT Aidergi.ovef'Louis.TameFSfy- 

‘hduying the dfp##' to pro»-l.pairty. - Mr. Krüger, aaià'tîlat'.îSésMtrànti.: ifFb».- svpèM^ihé-xçr, jMfmtprïerç. in, ^ the mofir, of Van ' Anda. and Thomas Sh«t- 
HE VICTIM A WELLKNWîîi^M't-*^ driverspspèéted .that the-f ayen men A-efé; fiat, they itolt.'tof Victoria, to he jiuttines of: the
AWD-POPm ÀR HTiTPT ppss«si«fczan^!stoppad7-.o»e man'*àéifif(^'ttnd:t:hatTefil:élie^é»i .years franchisé, Teavè for fhe eountués of Victoria. .Nn-

i>to. UrUJj' K nurt,vi7r vK^--., tlio,.tram, Whereuikm tfi*‘iBoers isfmed In, oners werg wfll. ' 14 .»iivaaU»o VWflRe.^^yl into effect, .tin-re Viincmveh Yale, Westminster,
x force>ua.oi>t.nea*W'birt Without: Atvoidiug to ffièiame àdvùote a Dnteh- bi; ' ... 'Cariboo add Kootenay.

.After Other MediciaesTailëd He Was •... m’one of the hdadoÿ-toWti» .'if '' Nui tka-ashm.-for Intetferemce. ' william rieurv raiding, of R.»<ia..: t
rnriidKV 1 ^M-’s9,4ler^r^ljed'ds'i,ffi^the,*raln and has-rpceiyea..^lèfitèr from’A ifrtéfidvtœ , - ... "nd Aiigustine Maebray Pmkham. ot
Cured 'byDn.^iyi^p about half a doeéâ-Êôéra^'Weté-’ MIW., Jthg Tiswiavaal referring to the Mafeking 1 1 -be hev- that influential advisers, I do Revelstoke,. to be notaries public for the

. —Every Doee SwaSeâ ia.tlte Bat ^fhe Rritish .wëré- tiycaAed. affaitVas a “bad: business.” .. . “ot mea,n fo,r*n Powel-s. must have in- Mainland of B. C.
tle Aen-nst ‘ A pa">' of tMttyih'-Capd'Golony ppljkie.' " v si,,,.,Hi,,, .. ' tei-vened and mduefed the Transvaal. gov- Alfred Purfis Carew. J.P.. of Vemor.
tie Aga.nst PiHtt. , J; wh0 were guardfiSg the fâlbvaf aî Rivée- . -^ .• Situation at the Front; - ■ ernment to withdraw their offer, to be a member of'the boards of police

t v . ton road, 18' niilek'‘hotth of Kimberley KondOn, Oct. 20.—Toe Ladysmith cor- ‘ A* for toe !**t proposais, formulated and licence coinmissioiners for that city.
• l1 ..r?h‘ .'!Y. i'! onSunday mbtiHilg; #^re siii^rised by respondent of the Times wired on by the British government I may say -Taseph DeeOraham. 4>f Atlirn,

There is,.nq..q»ore et«,viar hoteJ*derk 700 Boers. The p<>ift>e retired; Â te,r- Wednesday evening: “The situation on th.at the desire of the fight hon. meut-
.in Eastçrn, Oflitgrio^hAp Mr. Peter Mc- rific eiÿlbisidtiMWàs beàfd lateriand it Is.,*6 eastern border is developing a mops 1.bet from W«*t 'Moifmônth’shire,.Sîr.Wti-
JDOflell, of Mhe.. Grand ■ Union . Hotet , believed tifàfritie Boers totew-u® the sta- 9eri<>ns aspect. The Vryhetd and Utrechf ram Vernon Harcourt, that they be
Aiéxançttia, , At the present .time Mr: <idn,frelief- party^^ iOrfoSS police sent: cummandos after looting on the Zulujand P|*H*.ed will never be gratified. That
McDogeti, ia,in the enjoyment of perfect ^rom Klffibèrley 'met 1 these .1 Boers near ^order are supposed to in the Ùm- vitimatiinl is buried, and is not likely
health, an4.9 stranger meeting him for Riverton. Thé"enemy..displayed a white ®insa district, threatening towns between to be resurrected. (Laughter.)
tiie first : titne eould not imagine that a flag to indhee the tro<w-td fall into their |here flnd Dundee; The situation at the “I challenge any one for a sign of
man with the,healthy gloV and energetic trap, but the police weTe ordered to, re- ;rr°nt is growing.more acute." provocation, blood guiltiness, or desire
manner of . Mr. McDonell could ever tire. .Them tfier Boers opened" a heavy Little Danger of General Revolt ■ of war in the negotiations. The
have felt a symptom of ffisêftSe. There . fire upon - them; : discharging .about four Capetown, Ot. lS.-tDelayed in trône-'
is a story, however, m donneetion with hundred foandsl.2; 4 bullet ^struck -the mission.)—There is an incessant oroces- 
the splendid degree of health attained horse of Surgeon-Major SuiUvan. whd sion of applicants for active mUitarv 
by him that ,S worth Idling. It is a with a teeopert whose-horse hiid stumbled vice and the new force of three thousand 
well knpyn fact thato a few 7eers ago . and. dismounted-him was captured. mounted infantry wffich the Imperial
&$&&'$££&KSmKLw w™. r=„ has « h, i£

1er particulars. M’ithont hesitation he pondent of the Daily Mail says: evtiars^1^010^TZ tto',”ne. ?lr"
attributed bis present sound state of . ‘Vryburg surrendered on Sunday, them to maintain .advising,
health to the use of. Dr. Williams’ Pink , “Tornight> dispatches from Kurtmaq. ,nerial government The hLt°
Pills for Pale People. “I am," said he, 90 miles west by south of Vryburg, state tira here Zow !eree +wV Î. authon:
“33 years of age, but three years ago I that the police, having withdrawn from a general révoltas very ^livht4811861" °f 
did not expect to live this long. At that Vryburg the town surrendered to the ery s lgtlt'
time I was connected with the Com-mer- Boers, the inhabitants fleeing in all di- Portugal Neutral,
rial here and as a part of my duties was lections, mostly toward Kurtman. London, Oct. 19,-rPortugal, according
to drive the busses to and from the C. “When the police withdrew the Cape a dispatch from Berlin, has given dis- 
A.R. station, I was exposed to all kinds Boers notified the fact to the enemy, tinct assurance of her neutrality. A 
of weather and subjected .to the sudden tons inviting them to take possession. e°ntin.uance of commerce with the 
extremes of heat and cold. Along in There was a fearful panic. The British Transvaal by way of Delagoa Bay is 
the early spring I was suddenly attack- are -wildly indignant at this scuttling.” therefore secured, 
ed with the most terrible pains in my 1 War Office Bulletin
limbs and body. I sought relief in doc- 1 n . in „ „ ‘ .
tors and then in patent medicines, but , ,. d n' °ct. I-»-—The following huh 
all to no purpose; nothing seemed to af- ae}t>n was issued by .the war office this 
ford relief. For two: months I was a rternoon:
helpless invalid, suffering constantly the • news of importance has. been re- 
most excruciating pains. My hands and CîlVe5 fro™ ^atal to-day. The cavalry 
feet swelled and I was positive the end. attoehment to our forces at Ladysmith 
was approaching. My heart was affect- "u”dee are engaged. Steps have 
ed and indeed I was almost in despair, atTu t0 S-eCure PietormaTitzburg 
when fortunately a friend of our family and ,UI". n against raids on the west- 
recommended the use of Dr. Williams’' *e™-rr.ron .r'
Pink Pills. I bgan using them in May, re 18 no reeent reliable communi-
1896, and had taken three boxes before ca"®n’. _
I noticed any change, but from that time , 11 Ls , lev”4 taat a skirmish took 
every dose counted. The blood seemed P" ,0 SundaJf1 a1* miles south of Kim- 

known, but unfortunately the statement to thr‘U through my veins and by the ?y a° that th,e Boers were beaten
sent out with- the first news that we had time 1 had finished the fifth box every ^ W8S

. ’ trace -of the disease had vanished. Ever ", ,e at Ma-feking on Friday or
suffered severely, has been confirmed. since then I have been working hard aa*u^.ar ™ding with a repulse of the

The carnage seems to have been great and frequently long overtime, but have ' at.to<*raS .force, 
on both sidcss. The Boers are known to continued in excellent health. When- B°u['S m eonisideraible numbers are 
have sustained terrible punrshment in * ever 1 feel th^ slightest symptom of the ^sembled opposite Aliwal North and Be-

j trouble I use the pills for a day or so th"Jle.?n the 0range river,
and soon feel as well as ever. I feel n Kailway communication with the
that I owe my health to Dr. Williams’ ’_,range -Free State and the Transvaal
Pink Pills and never lose an opportun- "as.no,J’ closed, the remaining refugees
ity of recommending them to others suf- , 'been warned to leave by the way
fering as I was. ; of Delagoa Bay.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by going ! Officers Captured.
t0Jhb »f the disease. They renew The Daily Telegraph’s Ladvsmith
and build up the blood, and strengthen respondent under the date of ,rl D
the nerves, thus driving disease from the 19th. afternoon sa vs- f °ct<*er , Tbe Boer Oligarchy
system. Avoid imitations by insiting “The Boers ’captured a train whieh :Z^,P;t<;ed hBAltlsh. sP'bjects in a Position
that every box you purchase is enclosed left Ladysmith at 12-30 n™r n?' bId 8ubmltted to inferiority."
in a wrapper bearing the full trade Laagte. ' ’ B'ands Mr. Chamberlain declared that racial
mark, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale! “It contained several officer, «mmosity had not been created by any-
People If your dealer does not keep few men besides civilians ^ll going to 18ZVernm<‘nt had done,
them they will be sent postpaid at 50 Glencoe or Dundee ’ ' 8 8 to b^.that * existed before Her Majesty^
cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50 by ad: “Fortunately thé 10-30 un train had”ssu™e,d responsibility,
dosing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine which contained one of vour cèLZ*,"?’ ,JLi Hp.af-v/t, amPbell^annerman inter-

c, op. _ ■ ;w ,h,„„gh. •jt/xsrsrs ssz 222 »,’»
SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. I m^c'p,8*^118 eommunication with mosity will be increased a hundred fold

he watched Cth'e nreeoveryr°of ^“"atiein'T” “The news was first received from the erimg each>'(rttiera’'ld((>^aH,ioare ^laught" 
had given up to die from cancer of the station master at Elands Laagte who Mr Ohimberléin PPZ^ n cbeers-) 
stomach. Our treatment cures cancer wired- ‘I see Boers near v ’ ^ . • < hamwriain retorted: “I ,av
without knife or plaster. Write for par- shal. T -Î? this line;.what again that the racial animositv JS
». & JPRY- a“ B-; t^rLn^LaM^ed: ^

Mrs. McCM.be, of Nanaimo, ,« registered Etand^LMgte ^ a0tth °f I.W°"'d rather haveV"ma^batred
attheQUeen-^___ I Theoffirialsaid: -The Boers are ^ ^

Their gentle action eml good effect on mustering and firing to stop the train; ever ,be pea‘ce ^“soulfi Tf ■W’JI there 
the system reaiyr make them a perfect lit; they have stopped it. What shall I do? both races ha 1 a™ Afnca until 
Carter s I A»?’ Yes, go,’ was the reply, j other.”8"8 h3Ve t0 ^e«* each
termed “Perfectlen." Thereupon the messages ceased, and I Referring to the relations

events the British have the satisfaction 
of now knowing that they have, nothing 
to fear from the Boer artillery. It is as 
Mr. Maxim said the other day, nothing 
but a hindrance, a curse to them. They

Repulsed at 
Mafeking

ProvincialLET IT REST THERE.
o

The Colonist affirms that what it 
formerly said on the whiskey permit 
business in connection with the Sir 
Charles Tapper Co. was “wholly and 
absolutely true,” but does not deny the 
accuracy of the statements in the Times. 
This is what the Colonist said:

“Neither Sir Charles nor the company 
had directly or indirectly any interest 
whatever in any permit granted by 
Premier Haultain, Mr. Sifton or any 
one else to take liquor into the Yukon.”

The Times, in reply to this, said the 
denial was false, inasmuch as it had in
formation to the effect that the “Klon
dike Mining, Trading & Transportation 
Company, of which Sir Charles Tapper 
was at the time president and Mr. Lu- 
grin. of the Colonist, a director, procur
ed from G. A. Strickland, a portion of 
his permit for 3,000 gallons an j* shipped 
the ‘goods’ to Dawson. The permit had 
been procured by Mr. Strickland from 
Premier Haultain. The company under 
this permit sent to Dawson 500 gallons 
of Scotch, which it had brought from 
London for the purpose, -rid 500 gallons 
of rye, which it bought in Victoria. The 
whiskey was consigned to the Bank of 
Commerce, Dawson, and sold by the 
bank on account of the company.”

The Colonist disposes of this allega
tion by a simple wave of the hand. Per
haps it will be well to let it rest there. 
The public can draw its own conclus
ions as to the reliability of the editorial 
utterances of our contemporary on 
whiskey permits and Yukon affairs.

THAT WESTMINSTER PLATFORM
-----O-----

Halifax Morning Chronicle warn» the 
Conservatives of British Columbia, es
pecially those geniuses who^ were re
sponsible for drawing up the platform at 
New Westminster, that they are going 
exactly the same way the Tories of New 
Brunswick went, and everybody knows 
what happened to them. From the 
language of that marvellous document, 
the platform, the Chronicle concludes 
that the British Columbia Conserva
tives have no expectation of seeing the 
Laurier government defeated at the next 
federal elections, and therefore were 
perfectly safe in putting on record a de
claration of independence of federal in
fluence so far as provincial questions are 
concerned.

The détermination of the Tories to run 
thé next elections on straight pàrty lines 
is where they will meet the fate of their 
fellow-Tories in New BruiQswicJt, 
latter's policy succeeded ,dn ,,titerfktt$if 
smashing the Tory party- tov-hitetin that* : 
province/ a-qd’theif tolly- lilso ibook? tip'1 
thé old‘machine from one end "of. toe' 
cpunlfy tp. the other. “ ’

Things ngver . .were- v.Mioirse: with bh.at 
■rrh , , I'ipaEty : than they- ere now.- .Sir Chavira 

* Hïbbert Tifppét ; fOnfid ’It- expedient' to 
mztk.e himsfif 'scarce in I’ietou, and 
tjiro w ' himself into the .open 

."i.. > i-. ,v»'ÏMtisb -Coluffibda—-as he, thought-. But 
it is < icy reception he - has got here, so 
much so tbat the recentlyIteceived ap
peal from the Piéton Conservatives to 
“come home ..and. all wilt be- forgiven,” 
as they cannot get another toatr to stand 
for the-eonstituericy, and would he mind 
obliging by standing as a target at the 
nex,t? must hay.e ‘been grateful and eom- 
ifpfting.'" It.-seems funny that Pictou 
should‘have tosend out to the coast for 

" 'a ti)ah-Who was practically chased out 
. Of th<- place, biit it certainly shows that 

. ,. jo Conservatism ,in that part of the. Do- 
''.' " minioiii is 'like a certain brand of whis- 

' key ’in thé'Yukon—conspicuous by its 
siiarei^.v, • -• .. . ;

.. Toryism is in sickly health at the ex
tremities of the Dominion, and it is no 
better off at the heart; defections from 
itfc ranks are of daily occurrence; every 
time a balance sheet is issued by the 
government a new shoal of Torffis give 
up the political ghost and trek for the 
sunny lands of prosperity where whole
some Liberalism is the vital principle.

Telegraphing from Pietermaritzburg 
the Daily Mail in a dispatch dated 
Thursday says:

“The brunt of the fighting at Boster’s 
station was sustained by the volunteer 
patrols. Fighting was brisk. The 
Boers numbered 2,000.

“The volunteers at one moment were 
in great peril, being nearly cut off, but 
the officers handled tlieir men splendid
ly and the Maxims effectively stopped 
the Boer rushes. The Boers’ shooting 
was wretched.

“Our men were in the saddle three 
days and two night with hardly a rest. 
Basuto natives were fighting with the 
Boers.

Gazettenot born artillerists; they are a peo
ple whose .genius is for scouting, skirm
ishing, guerrilla work.

No doubt there are curses not loud but Boers Are Reported to Ha.ve
deep in the Boer camps to-day that the Log{. Fifteen Hundred
tactics of former campaigns were not re- ! -
lied upon in this, and the artillery which 
they have always distrusted 
left at home. The behavior of the Brit-

are

Proposal to Construct Railway
From Point on Dvea River 

to Bennett.
The Boers, in their own

Men.
was not

They Were Drawn Over Lyddite 
Mines--Arrival uf Wounded 

at Johannesburg.

Telephone Lines for Kootenay 
Points-Batch of Ap

pointments.

ish infantry in this battle was equal to 
anything their predecessors in those 
rank's did in the glorious campaigns of .the 
Peninsula, the Crimea or India, 
same dash, elan, as the French call it, , 
was there, and troops that can stand 
against it have yet to be found.. It is 
doubtful if the Boers will again essay an 
attack upon a British position, or in
deed take the offensive at all. What 
they have learned of the power of Brit- > 
ish artillery must have a very damaging ; 
effect on their morale, and it will be 
more than ever difficult for the com
manders to get their men to stand their 
ground in face of vigorous assault.

One would give a good deal to hear 
the comments of the European capitals 
upon this new-s of battle. There exists 
in -every one of those capitals, 'especially 
in Paris and St. Petersburg, a strong 
grudge against the British, and any re- 

to British arms in South Africa 
would have been hailed with pleasure. ; 
Then what will they think of tile wave 
of enthusiasm that has run round the

1 The “It is reported that sixteen 
were killed.

“Lieut.

Boers
I

Situation in Natal-Army Corps 
Will Advance on Pretoria- 

Queea Reviews Troops

The Official Gazette, published thins 
- yu ap- 

Q- Macdu.i-

t
London, Oct. 19.—The Capetown cor

respondent of the Daily Mail says:
“It is rumored, here that news has 

reached De Aar Junction that the Boers 
attacked Mafeking in force but were re
pulsed.

“The defenders seeing the enemy re
treating pursued them for some time. 
Then a feint was made and they com
menced to retire on the town, allowing 
themselves to be driven in by the Boers, 
who, eager to relieve their position again 
advanced and were drawn over lyddite 
mines laid for the defence of fhe town.

irt,

ur nmr 
- paral- 

equm con-

:

verse

j “It is repotted that 1,500 were killedglobe and caused every ccCony of the 
empire to telegraph to London begging by the exl(>slon.
the Imperial government to accept men j A refugee who has reached Grahams- 

and money to push on the campaign?
A spontaneity of sentiment never wit
nessed before, and that proves ___ ,
strong is the tie that binds the empire’s

;

town from the Rand states that a train 
arrived at Johannesburg, on Monday 

hi0W from Klorksdorph with 300 wounded 
burghers. Every available conveyance, 
the dispatch says, .was called into reqtii- 

A11 sition to take the wounded to thé''hoe-units into one harmonious whole.
this must be literally staggering to the pital.
Continental critics. At any rate it will I The Daily Mail suggests1 that these 
have a soothing effect upon any nation W0UI>ded were from Mafeking.1 »' 
that thinks of interfering. Train ^Lttaÿkpÿ....,, ' 1

Orange River,■ Oct-i .ift-^Delayed in 
gagement at Glencog and the barrier in transmission.)—-Thei Boers-isuffered a re- 
the way of South Africa becoming a ve,^sb on. Sunday at*- Spyttontein,*'j'tea;

I miles south of tKiijiberley.. “if* anhoredi

■-it

One or two more affairs like . the en-

11
united British Dominion will have been 
broken down. tho

;

Excruciating Pains. Arm

N

n-A i

L,
*e a- -
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govern
ment agent, to be collector of votes for 
tfie Bennett, Lake and Atiin Lake nun-Tiff 
divisions of the Cassiar electoral district,

James Keonaghnai. of Revelstoke. to 
be a license commissioner for the Kevel- 
stoke license district., vice B. R. Atkins, 
resigned.

Notice is given that a special general 
meeting of the shareholders of the Dun
dee Gold Mining Company will he held 
at the office of the company. Columbia 
avemiie. Rossland. on Saturday. Novem
ber 1,8th. at 2 o’clock p.m.

Notice is given that throe months from 
date an. anplication wul be made to His 
Honor the LieutleiKint-Goveimor m 
Council for an order in council changing 
the present name of the “New Westmin
ster Lodge. No. 3. I.O.O.F..” to ‘"Rov.il 
Çitiv lodge. No. 3. I.O.O.F."

’ The following companies have been in- 
eornoratod;

The: Toremto-Lillooet. Gold Reefs Com- 
rmny, non-personal liahilitv. capital. $1.- 
000000- headquarters in Vancouver.

The Evening Gold Miming Company, 
capital. $100.000: headquarters at Iv
in nd.

trr-it.-,.

v.iil- .,
arms of

I

vf.'l 1l.: I i:
'1 Hi govern

ment increased the garrison for defence 
on pressure from the Natal administra
tion and the colony of Natal, who had 
completely identified themselves with 
thq Mother Country. They knew they 
would be the first to bear the brunt of 
attack, yet they threw in their lot 
heartily with the Mother Country. Her 
Majesty’s present advisers claim, quite 
as. earnestly

i’u:

ser-

• «

:,K
!" 1

as any government could 
daim, to be anxious for the honor and 
interest of the country. That is why 
they have supported the principle of 

Protection for British Subjects.
That is why they uphold and confirm the 
suzerainty of England.

“Our countrymen have seen a magni- 
hcent demonstration, not only of leyalty, 
but of sympathy with the objects of 
the government on the part of the col
onies. I have been us anxious for peace 
ms any man, but the government holds 
mat there are concerns which are even 
more important than peace, and one of 
tneto is the maintenance of equality be
tween the white races in South Africa 
In these endeavors to maintain peace 
toe government had sffiown endless pa-
îssür- W8S *frager wh<> settled the 
Ira r, ? appeal?d to the god of bat

tles. If I may <j0 go, with reveren(,e

Mr. Chamberlain, who had spoken 
hours and three-quarters, resumed his 
seat amid loud and prolonged cheer-

‘t

1
A T*HYSIOTAN ?s not always at hand. 

Guard voureelf against sudden eo-ighs snd- 
colds by keeping a bottle of Pain-Killor 

1n the house. Avoid substitutes, there is 
but nne Pain-Killer. Perrv Davis’ 
and 50c.

The Government’s Policy.
London, Oct. 18.—Speaking on the 

government’s South Africa policy in the 
House of Commons this afternoon, the 
colonial secretary, Rt. Hon. J. Chamber 
lain, said he had always been determin
ed to secure justice for the British in 
South Africa, and to maintain the par- 
amouncy of Great Britain, but with 
these things assured, he desired peace. 
Whenever there had been a doubt as to 
President Kruger’s motives, the govern-
of™he^doubt? ^ Mm ‘he benefit

Turning to the principle involved in 
the war, the colonial : 
to say: “If we maintain

2Sv

Derangemeat of the liver, with constipa
tion. Injures the complexion induces 
pimples, sallow skin. Remove the cause br 
using Carter’s Little Liver Pills. One a
floee. Try them.

A BRILLIANT VICTORY.
o

Mingled with the natural jubilation at 
the success of the British arms in the 
first serious encounter with the enemy 
will be a feeling of sadness that so cap
able a commander as Sir William Sy
mons now lies dying from the effects of 
a shot received on that glorious day. As 
yet, also, the numbers, of the British 
killed and wounded in the battle are not

The Unlited States have 4.000.r>0fl 
working women. '!

®hn

1ÜBP»

two
r

#325iHS
ot the negotiations with the Transvaal,
v^te of 3toeto l&nt W3S MgatiVed °D 8 

The address 
adopted.

A cabmet council lasting two hours
Cd tUV'ZJZiï? offl~ to-das'

Shot as a Spy.
.Capetown, Oçt. 19.-A dispatch 

1 retpna, says that an eccentric person 
known as Baron de Ginsberg has been 
court m.-irtialled and shot as a spy. Plans 
of local forts were found in his 
sqm.

secretary went on 
^ - our existence

ns a .great power in South Africa we 
are- bound to show that we are willing 
and able to protect British subjects 
uherever they suffer injustice and 
pression. Great Britain must remain 
the paramount power in South Africa. I 
do not mean paramount in the German 
and Portuguese possessions, but in the 
two republics and British colonies. 
Everyone on both sides of the house is 
determined to maintain these great prin
ciples. The peace of South Africa de- 
pends upon Great Britain accepting re
sponsibility in the Transvaal.

'
op-

CUREwas then unanimously
the engagement itself, and then in the
retreat across the open' country, 
soldiers know the frightful execution 
well-disciplined cavalry like the British 
cam inflict on a fleeing enemy, and .it is 
probably the fact that in the rout and 
flight to -the hills the Boers suffered 
more 'severely than in the battle itself. 
If ever our cavalry çatpe within lance 
or sabre distance hundreds of the enemy 
must have been slain.

Everybody has been surprised at the 
crudity of the Boer artillery attack. It 
is almost inconceivable that' a tried old 
soldier like Commandant"Joutiert would 
think of attacking a European forée 
with plugged shell®, One. would have 
supposed that Joubert in lfis first attack 
would have put his best foot forward. 
If this is the brat he and his 
do, the settlement of the Transvaal dif
ficulty is dose at hand, 
us that General Joubert has gravely 
derestimated his antagonist this time, 
for no commander who was fully 
of the strength of hi® enemy, as Joubert 
must have been, would deliver so reck
less and loose-jointed an attack/ ' At toll

Only iBIck Headache and relieve all the trouble* in,*, 
* dent to a bilious state of the gystom. xurh n 

Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress ait«f 
eating. Pain in the Side, &c. While their mos« 
remarkable success has been shown in ouru11'

1

from

SICKeven cor-

Headache, yet Carter". Ltttlo Liver Pnu rr> 
•QJialiy valuable in Constipation, curing su J F.'** 
venting thi? annoying complaint, while they a:- 
correct all disorders oïtheEtomach.etinmUte try 
( ver and regulate the bowels. Even D" we y ori?

posses-

STARTLING CONFESSIONS

HEAD«uffer the tortures Tttchtog pllra*1 Invratt
sirrïr-;,?'réMw,„?rr,^

It Scores of thoueands have been cured by 
tb s treatment. Everybody can be cured 
In the same way.

!

Aehethcy would be almost priceless to '.h-w wr.r. 
suffer from th.j distressing complaint; but fort u 
nately thehr goodness does noteud here,and tk- iss 
who once try them win find theee little pills vaiu 
Bole in so many wayr that thty will not bo wd 
Uxig to do without their. But after allsic*

ACHEmen van

CASTORIA lathe bane of so many lives that beie i*
We make onr great boast. Ota* villa cure it whi>
•titers do not.

Carter's Little Liyer Pills are very small au-3 
rjsry easy to take. One or two pilla make a do** 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gr-pe 1 
purge, but by their gentle'action please .li w.vu 
ose them. In zialsat 25 cents ; five for SL SOe-. 
BP •’Gggieta ever>where, or sent-by tosit

It appears to
un-

For Infante and Children.aware
til ft», 
liai le 

tigntta » It ea CARTER MEDICINE CO. New Ye*.•nr-af
Saul fft, 2dî8. Soflll ?TSiof the Boers

Victor!

Twetty-Five ] 
in Fig!

Oapt. Blanchi 
the Commai

Oi

The force whig 
So.iy.h .Africa ,wid 
coirfraies o£..infj 
designated alphatj 
inclusive. The ml 
green with white j 

Until their arrj 
force will be uadtj 
pay, of the. Ca*a,il 
capta.insi 82.88; s«| 
and file, 50 cents! 

“y' Upon arriYlitg a]
^ scale wUl.come iJ
. $&32 ; r«Pf ketate. J
4ft. centsi ■" -j 

(Thie Çoï;ce will M 
A" Company. Britij 

. : • toba—
Captain M; G.l

meu-t, captain. I 
Major H. M. Al 

tenant.
Ca.pt. A. E. H<j 

lieutenant.
Gapt. C, S. Layl

apL... . -]
B Company,: Lod 

Major Duncan j 
captsiin. 1

Càpt. J. C. Had 
:ant."-;' - 1 " j
C ‘Gompany, Tord 

Gapti M. J. RoJ 
ant.

Lient. R. H. Tel 
lieutenant.

Dipt. R. B. Bari 
Lieq-t- E. W. Rj 

lieutenant. . ., , J 
; ;,.Eiqnt,. V. S. W 

■ trâÿàibit.. . . .
D Cbmpany.' Ottal

;• Major" 8. n: Rj 
' tain.

" Capt. W. T. Li 
tenant.

'Lieut. R. G. Sh 
tenant.

Lieupt. A. C. C 
lieutenant!
E Company. Monl

Gapt. A. H. Ma 
tain.

Oapt. C. K. Fii 
tenant.

Lieut. A. E. SvJ
ant.

Lieut. Laurie,
F Company, Quet 

Capt. J. E. Pelti 
Capt- H. A. P:

ant.
Lieut. L. Leduc, 

G Company. New 
Edward Island!

Major W. A. 
Engineers, captain 

Oapt. F. O. Joui
ant.

,Lieut. J. H. C. 
tenant.

Lieut. W. W. M 
ere. -lieutenant. 

Capt. U. E. Buj
ant.
H Company.' Nova 

Oapt. H. B. Stall 
Lieut. R. B. \V| 

tenant.
Lieut. J. C. Oil 

tenant.
The surgeons wj 

Wilson and Osborj 
Fiset. It is said twj 
testant, and the otl 
will also be appoin 

It is said that I 
mended Col. Sam. 
command, with Oo 
Baitt., as junior mi

THE CH

The Lucky Felloxi 
Last Night to

Tliere was an id 
Drill Hall last ntd 
was made of the 
sent from this city; 
the Canadian cod 
men were present. ! 
pect.-ition of being c 
Tn the orderly rooi 
Royal Artillery M 
sisted by Surgeon.- 
Fifth Regiment. 1 
men were submitteJ 
one. eyesight. win< 
sûrement, and per 
use of the lower 1 
amined. In order 
physical cream of 
Moir . pushed the e 
tremc limit, but evi 
examination twent 
feet men were set 
were excluded enti 
- The following oi 
stored : “We the 
serve in the Ganad 
vice in the Transi 
lowing oath : I s- 
and truly 
Queen, in the Cal 
active service, unti 
and that I will res 
°mira and cause 11 
he kent on land a 

■jfi’ill in all matter 
F^rvice. faithfully l 
cording to law. so 

^ws Th- selected fore 
, e. and addresse 

ère. D.O:C.. who r 
pany that thev wi 
rolled in the Impé 
under the Queen's 
army. A pronorti 
Tenses wonld be 
mffiit until their tie

serve o

isI

r 
-

m
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